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BLAME HER
k iiiiiiiiiiV

B fAn. Slkfil b

For she cannot help it Women am
often cross, irritable, hysteric, and
doctor they aro driven to distrac-
tion at tho slightest provocation. .

Men cannot understand why this
should bo so. To them it is a

in nine times out of
ten this condition is caused by a
serious fcminlno derangement.

A remedy is necessary which acts
directly upon tho organs afllicted, re-
storing a healthy normal cond ition to
the feminine system, which will
quickly dispel all hysterical, nervous
arid irritable conditions. Such is
LYDIAE-PINKHAM'-

S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Tho following letter serves to

nrdve this fact.
.. Sirs. Mattie Copcnliavcr, 816 So.
21st St., Parsons, Kans., writes : '

".For two venra I suffered from the
worst forms of feminine Ills, until I
was almost driven frantic Nothing
but morphine would rellcTe me. Lydla
E.1' Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
brought mo health and happiness and
made me a well woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

.Vegotablo Compound, mode
from roots atfd heibs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands ox
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, in flammat ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it?
INJrs. PI nklinnr Invite all sick

women to write her for advice.
Sho lias RiildcA thousands to
health. AudresStiLynn, Moat.

CtllblllhcS

Walter Baker
.1 , & C6.'s
A
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CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

- Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

...tlllll WMMj,..
VM 7 'r"tf.

i ' ,

Hrcnkfast Cocoa, lb. tins
i

.linker's ChocoliUo (unsweet-
ened), 11. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
cakes

For Sale by Lcadlnc Orocera la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN S1.E0 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

q A niw down lows holil. Stool md
rlok ttruoluri. Furnished it i coil ol

$160,000. Etori comfort ind coniitn- -,

snot. On car lines Irintforilog lo ill
pitti of city. Omnibus mooti all trains

tnd steamers. '
-

HUTEL STEWART
Now recognised as Hawaii-

an Island Headquarters.
Cable Addresh "THAWETS."
ABO Quide?, '.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In fi to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. ' --O x

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185,

THE CAPTAIN
OF the KANSAS

Q

By LOUIS TRACY,
Aather tfTba Winn of th Mornlnf." "Th PUItt ef UsM."

COPYRIGIIT, 1800.. BY EDWARD J. CLOD!

CHAPTER Vin CONTINUED.
(From Last Saturday)

Hndi nr the incii admin-- lire cool-ncr-

tit t To'lcm.iche. y. ho linil licen
ipilctl.v tin; nearer hills,

piluful emphasis to this grew-som- e

topic by exclaiming:
"There they nro now imoko sig-

nals!"
Sure enough, thin columns of amoke

were rising from several points on the
Inml. It could not bo tlotfbted that
throe were caused by human agency.
They wcro not visible when tho party
en t down to brcakfaat The appear-- 1 portnnt information ns to iiunrter

,uu m. uviuu - Wnc, nttiiclc might lie expected
planntlon, but not n canoe a soil- - Ttimn n..n lon.t (mil mined the
tary figure could be seen, though Cour-- 1 deckf thp vtomt ue of revolver
tenny and others at varloua times dur
Ing the day searched every part of the
neighboring sllore with field glasses
tnd powerful telcacopes.

After an all too brief burst' of sun-
shine the 'Land of Storm again Justi-
fied Its name. Giant clouds came roll-- ,
Ing lu from seaward; tho mountains
wcro lost In mist; the glacier became
sullen, strewn masses of whlto
brown Ice; the fresh greenery of tho
forests faded Into somber elts of
blackness. Though It was high sum-
mer In this desolate region, heavy
sJiowcrs of hall nnd sleet alternated
with drenching rain. At low water,
though the Kansas floated securely In
n depth of twenty fathoms, a yellow
current sweeping past her starboard
quarter showed bow accurately Courte--

nay bad read tho tokens of the Inlet.
Many a swollen torrent and perhaps
ono or two fair sized streams nt the
head of tho bay contributed this flood
of fresh water.

To Elsio and the doctor wcro In
trusted the daylight Match on deck and
tho caro of tho alck. For tho latter
there was not much to be done. The
cook undertook to feed- - tbcm, and
Frnscuclo, the wounded stevedore who
had been discovered la a.stato.of col-

lapse, soon' revived' and was practical-
ly abfo to look after 'himself. 'The
others, .under Walkers directions, were
hard nt work 'in, the engine ropm and
stokehold, for there alono lay tht
chnuco of ultimate escape.

iiio mo scuuncis convened nut w
tic. outer the Be,' liatcn and

disturbing, and Chriatebal.-'tholish- f summoned nsslstntco.
unfailingly optimistic In speech,
was nevertheless a prey to dnrk fore-
bodings. Klslc, worn by tho strnlp
of tho preceding twenty-fou- r hours J

nnd notwithstanding ber , brief steep
In the morning thoroughly exhausted
for want of rest, persuaded to re-

tire early to her cabin. She lay down
almost fullyJdressed. Somehow It was
ItnpoHslblo to think oTa stato.of

for'nny, emergency.
Slio wns soon sound asleep. She

awoke with a start, with all her nerves
Joey wastcarlng along thp

deck, barking furiously! Khe heard
two men run past ber door with
ominous haste. Tfienl'nfter n henrt- -

breaking pause, there a toiie shoot-
ing. Some oneshe thought It was
Courtcnay roared down tho salon com-
panion: '- - ' ",

"On deck, all .hands, to repel board-ers!- "

'-
,

With n confused rush, men. mounted
the stairs and raced forward. She
knew that nearly alt of those not on
watch were sleeping with the Injured
men In tho salon, nnd npw sho .under-
stood the reason. Tbo ship was being
attacked by Indians nnd not altogether
unexpectedly. The sav'ages bad stolen
alongsldo In 'their canoes the
cloak of night. Perhaps they were al-

ready board In overwhelming uum-bcr-

Poorglrlt 8ba murmured a pray-
er while sho hurriedly drew on ber
boots and ulster.

There seemed to bo no end to the
evils which assailed tbo Kansas, and
sho dreaded this new terror more than
the fury of the sess. Hut If the
men' were fighting tor lives and
hers sho must, help too. That was
clear. Sho had a Weapon, a loaded re
volver, which she hsd picked up from
beneath a .boat's tarpsuljn lying oh
Jhe deckt She opencd ber , door
aud peered out. She cpuld not see
any one, nnd the rattle of a hnllstbnn
overhead effectually dulled any other
uolsc. Hut several shots fired again
In tho fore part of tbo ship wcro audi-bi- o

above tbe din of the polling hall.
Bo sho ran that way, with the fine
courago of one "who fears, yet goes ou',

ami her eyes tlto shadows with
tenso despair Id tbetn, Tor what

could so few men dp against the un-

seen watchers who sent up tbe thirty-fou- r

smoke columns Bho had counted?

CHAinEU IX.
UICKI.Y ss Elsie hsd reached

Uiu deck, tbe warllko sounds
which disturbed ber rest bad
ceased. Savo tor the' foot

steps of men whom sho could not sec,
tho prevalent noises were caused only
by wind nnd sleet. While sho wns hur-

rying forward as rapidly as the dark-

ness permitted, tbe lights were switch
ed on with a suddenness that made her
gasp. Tbe dog began to baric
but It was easy to distinguish his sharp
yelps of excitement and, defiance from
tho earllor notes of alarmed suspicion.
In ru Tnnv himself was tbn first to

EM.

wViTfool; tliolnldiilu vVaTc1i, Iibm mid-nig-

to 4 a. in., had failed to note the
presence of 'several canoes on tho Ink
black surface of the hay Willi the dog
warned them by growling ami ruining
the bristles his bnck. The night
wns pitch dark, Tho moon wns not
only hidden hy It lillln of the Island,
but frequent storms of rain nnd hill
rendered It Impossible w hllc they
raged to sec or henr beyond the dis-

tance of n few feet.
In nil probability ns the canoes bore

down from windward Joey had scent
cd He also give the highly lin

the
..u..-- ,!. miir trom

or nt
n,

rock

his

wos

mad

spar

had caused them to retreat ns silently
nnd iccdlly ns they had appeared.
That wns nil. There was no actual
fight. The inntoms vanished ns

as they came. The only exter-
nal lights on Ihe ship were the mast-
head and side Hgiits hoisted (y Courtc-na- y

to reveal" the steamer'H where-
about In case one of tho lionts chanced
to be driven Into the bay during the
dark hour. .There, was an electric
lamp turned oil "III Hie donkey engine
room n ud another in the main niton,
but means were tnken to exclude them
from showing without. If the Indlins
mc.iut to lie actively hostile, lights on
board would be more helpful to the
assailants than to the availed.

When the captain nnd Tollcinacho
followed Joey's lend, they discerned
three drmnnlnc figures vaguely outlined
by the ruddy of the port light In
Hie very net of climbing the rails
They llrcd Instantly, and the inked
forms vanished. Until men thought
they heard liie splashing canre.l by t.le
leaping or falling of the Indian Info
I lie sea. ny ine same suii-iue- niui- -

anro Coiirtenay made out the top of n
polu br mast sticking up close to. the
ship's side. Mo leaned over, tltvd a
couple of shots itnwnwanl at random,
srlEcd "the pole and lashed' It to n
stanchion n (th n ,loo?e rojie end. n
rcirifl8u'fof oije of the minings. A
small" critft.'e en on Indian canoe,
jvoilld bo must useful, niiil Us
lulght tend to scars the ottt:kc.--i
' TStilng Tolle'mache to mount guard.

Tho war of elements i raced back ta the 'saloon
was 'Tho 'others

out

under

on

their

pierced

again,

on

them.

glare

captjro

sen fell ed the -- ship-In small detach
merits, but (he Indians were gono. It
was manifest ftiat nono bejond those
driven off at the first onset had se
cured 11 footlpg piKdcck. Then, taking
tho.rlsk of being shot at, Courtcnay or
dered the tights to be turned on, nnd
tbo first person be saw clearly was
Elslc.JIo was .almost gcnulnoly angry
Willi uer.

"What are you doing licrcl" he do- -

nituded.
eho was learning not to fear l)ls

brusque ways. He wns no carpet
knight, and men who carry their Uvea
lu their hands do not pick and choose
their words.

''I thought you wcro In danger, so I

came to help," she said calmly,
"You must go back to your rablu at

onco,"
"Why? Of what nvail Is thu ssrety

of ray cabin If you aro killed)"
A woman's logic Is upt to lie Irritat-

ing when one expects a flight of ar-
row a, pr, ft may be, n gunshot out of
the blackness a few feet away. '

"Vot goodness sake, stsnd here,
then!" bo cried, seizing her arm and
compelling her to shelter, behind tho
heavy molding which carried the
bridge. Then he quitted her for a
moment In order to dispatch a Chilean
sailor for a lantern and a loilg cord.
Ho wished to'lnrestlgate the captured
canoe.

Tho lantern was brought. Courtcnay
s'-o-.l on the lowermost rail nud care
fully paid out a ropo to which the
light was slung. He was far too bruvo
a man to take undue risks. He was
ready to shoot Instantly It need l.
and by.bls Instructions Tollcmncbe
and Walker kept watch as best they
could In enro other canoes were lying
close to the rhlp.

Any doubt In this regard wns dis-
pelled In a blnsuliir manner. The flick-orlu- g

ruvs of the lantern had barely
revealed tbo primitive ciaft Ivlug
nlongsldo uheiMi voce came fiom the
depths,' irylng fabroLcn Spanish:

"Don't 8boot('cn,ors! Hpnre me, for
tho love of heaven! "Tain 11 whltv man
from Argcutlmi!"

Chrlstobal and l.lsto alone understood
tho exact slglilficnuco of the words.
Cnurteiiny of coiirbo knew what o

was liclug spo!en, nud It was
easy to guess the nature of the appeal.
Hut the lantern showed that theca-no- o

was empty. In the venter lay the
I'lieglau fire, Its embers' covered with
a small hide. The pole, fastened to n

crossplctu In tho thwarts, was not a
mast, hilt had evidently becu shipped
lu order to glvo speedy access to tbo
deck by climbing.

Then Coiirtenay caught sight of two
hands clinging to the stern of the

Ho swim? the lantern in that
direction, nud on extraordinary and
even an affrighting object became 'vis-
ible, A caricature of n human bead
was raised slightly nboe tho level of
tbo water. It was crowned by n shock
of coarse black knotted hair tied

discover the stealthy approach of tbo I ln fmm the brown by n illlet of

Indians, rou'rteuny and Tollomaclie, I white JcutlierH. An Jiilei.solj. black

face, crossed by two bars bf'rcd nnd
VIJ111U Migiiii:iii, iiuiu t'lir lu
car and covering cjcllds, nose nnd
lips, was upturned to the watchers
rrom tho deck. The colors wcro vlrld
enough notwithstanding tho sheets of
rain which blew In gusts against tho
ship's side, dimming the dull light of
a storm proof lamp, to comoy a most
uncanny effect. Nor did Courtcnay re-

move cither bis eyes or tho revolver
whllo ho said to Chrlstobal:

"Ask him who he Is and what ho
wants." ,

The answer was Intelligible enough;
"I nm n miner from Argentina. I

have been among these Indians fho
years. When their attack failed I
thought there was n chance of escape.
For plt's sake, scnor, help me iustnut-l- y

or I shall die from the cold."
"Have tho Indians gone" nsked

Chrlstobal. ,
"Tes. They thought to surprise you.

When they como again It will bo by
daylight, as they arc afraid of tho
dark, nut bo quick, I lmploro you. My
bands nro numb." '

Thero wns no resisting tho man's l.

A ropo taddor wns lowered, and
n Chilean sailor went down In obe-
dience to tho captain's order, though
be disliked tho Job and crossed him
self before ucscenuing. ho passed a
rope under tho fugitive's armpits nnd
with aid from-th- o deck hoisted him
aboard, Tho unfortunate miner gao
proof of his wretched state by prompt-
ly collapsing In a faint, with a sigh of
"MndrodoDlosl"

Ills only garments were n species of
waistcoat and rough trousers of

guanaco-hTd- e. The white skin
of his breast and legs, though darken-
ed by exposure, showed tint he had
told the truth as to his descent, not-
withstanding tho amazing daub on his
face. Ills hair, stiffened with black
grease, stood out all around ids head,
aud the same oily composition had
been used to blacken his forehead,
neck and hands. ,

gome brandy nnd hot water, com-
bined with tho warmth a! the salou,
soon revived him. He aft quantity
of bread with the eagerness of n man
suffering from starvation.

Chrlstobal brought blui to t'jn chart
house, where most of the otbc.ii voro
nrscmblcd, and there questioned him.

It was n most astonishing story
which Frnnclsco (Juarez, gold miner
and prospector, laid lcforc an exceed
ingly attentive audience. As tho man
npoVo so did he recover the freer usage
of a civilized tongue. At first his
words had a hoarse, guttural souiid.
but Dr. Chrlstobal's questions seemed
to awaken dormaut memories, and ev-

ery ono noticed, not least those who
hud small knowledge of Hpnnlsu. .that
hi; had practically recovered command
of the langungo nt1 tho "hd of half nn
hour.

And' this was what lie told them;

Lie, with three partners and a few
from the pampas'jiad set nut on

a 'gold prospecting expedition on the
headwaters of the .tiallcgos river.
They were disappointed In their search
until they crossed the cordlllcrn nnd
sighted tho gloomy shores of"
Hope Inlet, leading Into Binyth chan-

nel. There they found alluvial snnd
and cold bearing quartz, yielding but
poor results. Unfortunately some

litem that the metal they
sought abounded In Hanover Island.
They" obtained canoes, vnjaged down
tbo long Inlet, crossed the strait und
struck luland toward tbo unknown
mountains beyond tbe swamps of n

bay.
After enduring nil tbo hsrdshlps en-

tailed by life In such a wild country
they blundered Into a gully where n

brief aualjsU of th; detritus. gave n

result per ton which was not to be
measured by ounces, but by pounds.

White men nnd Indians nlll.o caught
the fever. They accumulated a use-

less board, having no means to trans
port other than their own backs, nnd
then, all precautions lielng relaxed, the
nomad Indian', whom they despised,
rushed the camp when they were sleep-

ing. Tbey were nenrly All killed by,

stones shot from slings. Buarez was
ouly stunned, and ho and a Spaniard,
With two Indians, were reserved for
future slaughter. ,

"The others were eateri,,rhe said,
"and their bones were used for mak-

ing fires. I snw my friend (llacomn
felled llko a bullock, and tbo ludlaus as
well. My chnnco I wntbo Inst I

hnd no bopo of escape. I was too
downcast even to mako a fight of It
when, at the eleventh hour.ythe mad
Idea seized me that I might please and
astonish my captors by performing n
few sleight of hand tricks. Dlos, how
tbey gaped I They bad ucver seen tho
like. All tbo tribe was summoned to
watch me."

Then tbe poor fellow began to cry.
"Holy mother! Think of tno plajlng

the fool before those brutesl 1 ho-e- n

mo (heir medlclno man. I fouglil
and killed my ouly rival, and aluce
then 1 have doctored a fow of tho chief
men among them, so tbey took me Into
the tribe and always managed to tiro-cu-

uic such food as Y could eat
Tbcygavo me roots and dried meat
wheu tbey thempclvcs were living on
putrid blubber or worse, because they
kll all tho old women as soon as fam-lu- o

threatens."
Coiirtenay broko lu on the- - Span-lard- 's

recital with a question of direct
Interest

,"Ask him, Chrlstobal, hy be said
these devils Veuld como ngaja by day-

light"
"Bccauso tbey have guus and can

uso them," wns tho appalling answer
given by Sunro.. "Tbey secured tho
r I lies belonging to my party, nnd one
of them vv.hu had-oftc- seen ship's e

shooting wild geeso understood
tbe method of loading aud aiming.
Tbey will not waste the cartridges on
game, but keep them for tribal war-

fare, and they think a gun cannot
shoot lu.tho dnik. Toulght tbey only
attempted a aurpiiso und made pit tho

....., aw .asa tumt

moment Cliej't "i r dlreov creT. Toiiior
row or next day they will swarm round
tho ship lu hundreds nnd fire nt us
with rifles, Ikjvvs nnd slings. They do
most harm Willi the sling nnd nrrnvva.
ss they hold the gun awny from tho
shoulder, but they can cast a heavy
nl.l.1 Imhi n ell.tri .ifllln 1,4 flir Iltul....... .. ".... .,....- - -
almost ns straight ns n revolver can
shoot."

"How do they know the ship will not
sail nt once?" demanded Courtcnay.

r"unrer. laughed hysterically with tho
mlith whlih Is nklu to tenrs when the
qucrj was explained to lilm. He look-

ed blr.ine enough under ordinary
but laughter convene I hint In

to n fair semblance of one of thus,.

xThLd MSP'

.'tlilailli Ac Ocpcnilnl on .rnnleiip fo
tiipilcmcnt his pntrcr ' u conjurer.

bloodcurdllug demons which a Japa-
nese nrtlst loves to depict. Evidently
bo depended on makeup to supplement
his powers as a conjurer,
i "It Is as much ns n canoe can manage
In tine weather to reach tho Island out
there, which they call Seal Island," ho
rlrd, pointing toward tho locality of

White Horse Island, "l'.veii the In
dians were astonished to seo so big n
ship anchored here safely. They h.no
watched plenty of wiecks outside, und
hardly an) thing ouies ashore. At nny
rate, they are quite sure you cannot go

'hnck.V
It would be Idle to deny that the

itpnnlnnl'a words lent n chill of
down the spires of soiio of

those present, but tho cnptiin snld
piletly:

(Continued Host Saturday)

CRAMPS AND -

DYSENTERY,
Diarrhoea, clioler.i morbus, stom

ach ache, congestion, sunstroke,
heart failure, fulntltig, weak sloin-arl- r,

malaria, chills, fevers, prcistri-tlo- n

and the hundred nnd ntio Ills nf
summer can ho prevented and ciiictl
by taking

DUFFY'S PIE MALT WHY
It kills the dlscaso germs Invigor-

ates and strengthens ory orgHii nnd
part of the human body.

Duffy's I'uro Malt Whiskey Is nn
absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain; great caro being used to hnvo
every kcrnol thoroughly malted, thus
destro)lng tho germ nnd producing
a prcdlgextcrt liquid food lu tho fcnni
of a malt essoin e, which Is tho most
effective tonic stlmulnnt nnd Invlgor-uto- r

known to sclcpco; softened by

wiinuth nnd moisture. Us pnlat.ibil- -

Hy and freedom from Injurious sub- -

Htances render it so that It can bo

retained by tho most sensitive stom-

ach.
Thousands of. leading doctors pro-scil-

It nnd piomlncnt hospitals use
nnd endorso It, exclusively.

(Doso)i Ono tonspoonful In each
Klnss of drinking wntor during tho
hot weather vill kill nil germs.

If weak and run down, tnko a
four tlmcB a day In half :i

glass of milk or wntcr. It stimulates
tho lieait action, icaiiBea the blood tci

course moro quickly thiough tho
elns, nnd builds new tissue.

Duffv'B I'uro Malt "Whiskey Is snld
llnoughout tho world by druggists.
grocers nnd doalors, or shipped direct
Tor $1.00 per bottle.

If In need of advice, wrlto Con
suiting I'hvBlclan, Duffy Mnlt Whis-

key Company, Iloihester, New York,
tinting )"ur casn fully. Our dorlo'tt
will scud im advice free, together
with a handsome lljustrnted, medical
booklet containing some of tho ninny
thousands of gratifying letters

from men nnd women In nil
walks of life, both old nnd junng.
who hnvo been cured nnd ImlielUod

by the usu of the Wiubl's grento.ll
medicine,

' ' ' r
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" Put Money in thy

Purse-- '

by using
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HANA

The best "ALL SOAP" in.
market

Sold by Grocers
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RAT ana ROACH Paste
A 230 box of Bteorno Eloctrlo Pnnto will kill off oil tho rota nnd
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Dmairov Rate and Plague
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STEAMS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., N. Y., U. S. A.

Rainier Beer

The choice of connoisseurs
the world overv
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